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ABSTRACT
An investigation has been made on the interaction effect of
the hydrogen ion (pH level) and the bromide* ion on the development
response variables. A pK range of 8.8 to 11.2 and bromide ion
concentration levels of 0.125 to 8.0 grams per liter were used.
The hydrogen ion-bromide ion interaction as tested on Kodak film
type Eine Grain Release Positive 5302 had a significant effect on
the rate of development, gamma, and photographic film speed in
buffered metol-hvdro
.minone, phenidone-hydroouinone, and hydroquinone-
sulfite developers. The trend for all developers was a decrease in
the effect caused by the bromide ion with increasing pH level.
The variation in the bromide effect with pH level was the greatest
for the hydro yuinone-sulfite developer. A rate equation of the form:
RATE=k(Br~) (H*)**",where rate is l/t for 0.2 density, was found to
approximate the data for all developers tested. This rate equation
failed noticeably at the low bromide ion concentrations for the
high, exposure level, where in all developers a greater pH was
needed to keep the rate of development constant., A satisfactory
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INTRODUCTION
In the past, experiments and data have been published concerning
the effects of either the pH or the bromide ion concentration on
development response variables such- as rate of development, gamma,
fiim speed, and fog. A higher pH in a particular developer usually
gave a higher rate of development, gamma, speed and fog. The bromide
effect is- a decrease in the rate of development, speed, and fog. with
increasing bromide ion concentration. The bromide ion selectively
depresses the densities in the low exposure regions. An increase and
then a decrease in gamma occurs as the bromide ion concentration
increases. There are no published works known on the interaction of
these developer components. The question to be answered here was:
Does the bromide effect vary with pH level of a developer?
Hooker found from his work on viscous phenidone-hydroquinone
developers that as much adjacency effects were produced by lowering
the pH 0.3 unit as by cutting the developing apent in half. This may
appear to be a dilution effect. Dropping the pH level is basicly the
same as decreasing the developing agent concentration, because the pH
drop reduces the concentration of the active ionized developing apent
species. Phenidone is the active developing agent here and is pH
independent in the pH region greater than 10.00. Hookers pH drop was
from 10.5 to 10.2. The hydrominone dianion concentration we s definitely
affected by this pH drop, but this developing agent decrease wasn't
enough to have a significant effect on the adjacency effects. Since the
developing agent decrease wasn't enough to produce'' as large as effects
as occurred^ another development effect had to be responsible for the
(D
results Hooker obtained.
The other effect would be that the developer was more sensitive
to its reaction products at a lower pH level. The reaction products
the developer could be more sensitive to at a lower pH are:
1. ) Bromide ion produced by developing silver bromide-
highest possibility of causing effect
2. ) Exhaustion varying with pH- not probable due to sulfite
combining with oxidized hydroquinone
3. ) Hydrogen ion- unlikely due to ytie high buffering capacity
in the developers used
4. ) Iodide Ion. from emulsion- ver;y unlikely to change activity
with pH ,
Since the bromide ion is the likely candidate to explain the
adjacency effects produced at the lower pH level, information on
how the bromide effect varied with pfl level was sought. No information
in terms of an actual investigation or quantitive data on this
interaction was found anywhere. The main objective of this investigation
was to see if such an interaction had a significant effect on the
development response variables and what trend it took. If the bromide
effect was greater at the lower pH levels of the develo- er, this would
partly explain the effect Hooker got.
Nietz^ in 1922 established the concept of bromide potentials of
photographic developing agents. It was a measure of the activity of
a developing agent b;y the restraining effect of v.- the bromide ion upon
them. By his definition the greater bromide potentials were for
developing agents in which the bromide ion had a small effect on their
development activity. Els data shows that the higher bromide potentials
are achieved for the higher activity or higher potential developing
(2)
agents (i.e. metol has a higher activity , than hydroquinone). Smaller
bromide effects are produced by higher activity developing agents.
Based on Nietz's finding and the knowledge that increasing pH
increases dtveloper activity, the tentative assumption could be made
that increasing pH produces smaller bromide effects in a photographic
developer.
Mason states" .... the bromide effect often increases as the pH
increases." There is no evidence or experimental data supplied in
the text to support this statement. This seems to contradict the
assumption drawn from iiietz's work, but perhaps not. The only
experimental evidence in support of Eason's statement v/as done by
4 5
James * in work with the ferro-oxalate developing agent and In a
study of the development activity of N-Eethyl-N- (b-Eethylsulfonawido ethyl )
p-Aminophenol. It was found that for these developing agents that the
bromide effect increased v/ith increasing pH level. This pH- bromide
interaction says nothing about its effect on conventional developers,
such as metol-hyd.roquinone.
'The intent of this Investigation was to: 1. ) establish how the
bromide effect is related to the pH level in conventional developing
systems; 2.) resolve the assumption made on Nietz's data; 3.) clear up
Masons conflicting statement in relation to conventional developers;
4. ) gather quantitive data on the effect of the hydrogen ion - bromide
ion interaction on the development response variables.
(3)
EXFEEI.LvTTAL PRCEEDULiE
The developers were prepared using photographic grade che meals
and distilled water. The following developer formulations were used:
A. ) Metol-Hydroquinone
Metol 2,5g
Sodium Sulfite 30. Og
Hydroquinone 2,5g
Buffer System 40. Og















Sodium Sulfite 38. Og
Buffer -System 40. Og
Potassium Bromide-adjusted
Eater 1 liter
The buffer systems were adjusted to achieve the desired pH.
The potassium bromide levels were 0.125, 0.5, 2.0, and 8.0
grams per liter of developer.
All chemicals were dissolved in their formulation order in
500 milliters of distilled water. After the last chemical was dissolved,
the final developer volume '-'as brought up to 1 liter. All developers
were stored in stoppered 1 liter volumetric flasks and used for
processing one day after mixing. The pH's of the developers were read
after mixing, before processing, and after processing. The pH values
were re c-6. on a Eisher research pE meter.
The buffer system for the metol-hydrcquinone and the phenidono-
hydroquinone developers was ~ sodium carbonate-sodium bicarbonate.
different buffered pH levels were achieved by varying the molar ratio
of sodium carbonate to sodium bicarbonate.
(4)
The pH values achieved were:













The sodium carbonate- sodium bicarbonate buffer system was used
at a constant concentration of 40 grams per liter of developer which
gave an ionic strength of .483. This buffer system was designed to
give a higher buffer capacity than Kodaks DK-50 developer with
Kodak Balanced Alkali as the buffer.

















The hydroquinone-sulfite developer buffer systems were used at
a constant concentration of 40 frams per liter.
Kodak film type Fine Grain Release Positive 5302 was used In all
investigations. Cut strips of this film were exposed on a Kodak Xodsl
101 Process Control Sensitometer with an exposure of 1700 mc for 0.2
second incident at the film plane. Four exposed strips were processed
in each pH-bromide combination developer at 70 F..25. The temperature
was monitored throughout development. Trie times of development were
1, 2, 4, and, 8 minutes for the metol-hydroquinone and phenidone-
hydroquinone developers at all pH and bromide levels.
The times of development In the hydroouinone-sulfite developer
varied depending on the pE and bromide level to achieve suitable
densities for analysis.
(5)
0.125 2 3 4 8
2.000 4 5 7 10
8.000 10 15 20 30
0.125 1 2 4 8
2.000 2 3 4 8
8.000 2 3 4 8
0.125 0.5 1 2 4
2.000 0.5 1 2 4
8.000 1 2 4 6
The times of development for the hydroquinone-sulfIte developers
were:










All development operations were carried cut in a plexiglass
developing chamber with nitrogen burst-type agitation. The temperature
of -all solutions ""as controlled by having a water bath surrounding
the development chamber. After development each processed strip
received subseouent treatment in stop bath, fixer, Kodak Bypo Clearing
Agent, wash in water, and Kodak Photo Flo.
Densities of all processed strips were read on a Macbeth TD-102
transmission densitometer. Tne response variables measured were:
1. ) Rate of development l/t, where t is the time required
to reach an optical densit;/ of 0.2
2. ) Rate of development R, where R is the average slope of
the density versus time of development plot between
0 and 4 minutes
3. ) Gamma - taken as the slope of the straight line portion
of the characteristic curve
4.) Speed - taken as 1/E, where E is the exposure needed
to produce an optical density of 0.2 above base plus
fog
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) statistical tests v/ere run to see
if the pH(H+)-bromide ion interaction had a significant effect on
the response variables for that developer. Graphical illustrations of




A wide range of rates of development were produced by the metol-
hydroquinone, phenidone-hydroquinone, and hydroquinone- sulfite
developers. See graph A and table I in appendix. The phenidone-
hydroquinone developer produced the highest rates of development in
the low pH regions,while the metol -hydroquinone developer produced
the largest rates in the high pH regions. This is due to the pH
having a greater effect on the ionization of the active species
of metol than the phenidone. These two developers had very fast
induction periods and the increasing of the bromide ion concentration
only slightly lengthened their Induction periods. The
hydroquinone-
sulfite developer had long induction period in relation to the other
two developers. Increasing the bromide ion concentration in this
developer had a very large effect on the rate of development and
the induction period. The induction period here is the visual
observation of the time period before any developed silver image
v/as noticed.
For all developers the effe ct of the bromide ion on the rate
of development decreased v/ith increasing. pH level. The magnitude of
this interaction effect v/as the least for the phenidone-hydroquinone
developer and the largest effect, was produced by the hydro.-iuinone-
sulfite developer in the pH region investigated. See graphs B to M.in
appendix.
Gamma increased with increasing bromide ion concentration to a
certain level then decreased in all developers at the higher pH
levels. Speed decreased with increasing bromide ion concentation
(7)
for all pH levels in all developers. See table II in appendix. The
trend in all cases was that the bromide effect on gamma and speed
decreased with increasing pH level. The hydroquinone-sulfite
developer exhibited this interaction effect the on gamma and
speed of- the three developers tested. See graphs N to S in appendix.
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) statistical tests indicated that the
hydrogen-bromide interaction had a significant effect on the rate
of development l/t and R, gamma, and film speed for the three
developers tested. See tableEIIl in appendix I for ANCVA data. Tne
interaction trend in all cases "/ss that the bromide effect decreased
with increasing pE level.
The curves obtained from the plot of Log Bromide versus pH ""?
for all developers approximated a rate equation of the form: /
RATE = k(Br")D(H+)a In the straight line region of the graph. The
slope of the straight line portion of these curves gave the a/b




















The a/b ratio here is the strength of the effect of a given -Log (E"*E
change on the rate of development in relation to the effect caused by
a similar Log(3r~) change. Supnose a/b 1.97 as above, this means that
a given Log(E+) change has a 1.97X greater effect on the rate of
development than asimilar Log {.lr~) change. See ~raphs T zo Y in apoendix.
(8)
The metol-hydrouulnone developer approximated this rate equation
better than the other two developers. See graphs T and U in appendix.
It was found for the metol-hjrdroeuinone developer at the high exposure
level LogE 1.75 that a 4X bromide ion increase was needed to
compensate for a l/2X hydrogen ion decrease (pH increase of 0.3) in
order to keep the rate of development l/t constant.
Constant Bate 1.0 (l/t)









All developers In the high exposure region exhibited the effect
that a greater pH change was needed at the higher bromide ion
concentrations in order to keep the rate of development constant.
The rate equation failed here at., the
low.'
bromide ion concentration
regions 0.125 to 0.5 grams per liter. In this area a greater pH
was needed to hold the rate of development constant than if the




in. appendix for this
effect.
Another graphical illustration of the hydrogen-bromide interaction
was prepared in which the bromide effect on developed density was
related to pH level. See graph E In appendix. The measure of the
bromide effect -/as density ratio - the ratio of the density produced
at a bromide ion concentration of 0.125 g/l to the density produced
at a bromide ion concentration of 8.0 g/l for the same exposure level.
The hydroquinone- sulfite developer showed the greatest variation in
'density ratio (bromide effect) with -oil level,v/hile the phenidone-
hydro minone had the least. Graph Z in the apwendix is a typical
(9) ,
example of the developing agents relationship to each other for all
exposure levels and development times.
(10)
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
The effect of increasing bromide ion concentration increasing
the gamma by pushing the toe of the characteristic curve Into the
higher exposure regions goes along with the mechanism of the
bromide ion restraining development. It is known that the bromide ion
has its greatest effect in the low exposure regions. This was
confirmed by the relative effect of bromide on the gamma being less
than its effect on film speed. See graphs N to S in appendix II.
The hydrogen ion-bromide ion interaction had a greater effect
on the rate of development R average slope rate than the rate l/t.
See graphs B to M in appendix II. The conclusion drawn from this
was the H - interaction had its greatest effect on the period
of development following the induction period(l/t is basicly a
measure of the induction period) than on the induction period.
The reason for this maybe that in the induction period or 'the early
stages of development the bromide ion and the hydrogen ion have an
equal Influence on the rate of development. Therefore any changes
in pH will not effect the bromide effect as much in this region.
The hydroquinone- sulfite developer exhibited the greatest
H*- Br* interaction effect on all the development response variables
of the three developers tested. This is definitely related to the
large influence pH has on the development activity of hydroquinone,
in comparison to the other two developing agents. The restraining
effect of the bromide ion on the hydro vuinone developer is also
extremely great. (Nietz has hyro quinone with a very low bromide
potential) This effect and the great pE influence cause the
(ID
hydroquinone- sulfite developer to have the largest interaction
effect of the three developers.
The failure of the rate equation: RATB^k(Er")'b(H*)a in the low
bromide ion concentration regions (the LogBr vs pH plot becomes
nonlinear at a certain bromide level, see graphs U, E, and Y In
the apnendix) shows that there is a cutoff for this approximate
equation. This failure ma;ybe because the bromide ion concentration
never gets as low as the actual put in the developer
(in region of 0.5 to 0.125 grams per liter). The graph of LogBr vs
pH behaves as if this were what was occurring. In this region a greater
pH was needed at the lower bromide ion concentrations in order to
keep the rate of development constant than if the rate equation
held there. This failure only occurs noticeably in the high exposure
region whore the developing emulsion liberates the most bromide Ion.
This bromide ion liberated by development does not have a significant
effect on the concentration of the bromide ion in the developer.
Tne bromide ion causing this effect is probably the bromide ion
concentration in the emulsion. The plot of LogBr vs pH is in error
here because the total bromide ion concentration wasn't measured.
The total bromide ion concentration was assumed to be the concentration
of the potassium bromide added to the developer. The bromide ion
concentration that influences development is a total bromide ion
concentration composed of the bromide ion in the developing solution
and the bromide ion in the emulsion. This effect v/as probably caused
by the bromide ion in the emulsion having an influence on the rate
(12)
of development at the low developer bromide concentrations.
Tne graphs of Log l/t vs pH and LorSpeed vs pH. for the metol-
hydroquinone developer (graphs C and R) and the Logl/t vs pH plot
for the phenidone-hydroquinone developer (graph E) 'didn't correlate
with the significant effects in the ANOVA table (table III in appendix
II). This is due to an incorrect mathematical calculation in the ANOVA.
The results obtained from this experiment show that Hookers
adjacency effacts may have been parti;/ caused by the hydrogen-bromide
interaction. To completely confirm the influence of the hydrogen ion-
bromide ion interaction on Hookers results, an investigation into
''the effect of the interaction on adjacency effects would have to
be done. The tentative conclusion drawn from Nietz's data was found
to be true, that is the bromide effect is greater at the lower pH
levels. Mason's statement should be backed by experimental evidence
because the E - 3r~interaction depends upon the developing agents.
I say that his statement is Incorrect in regard to conventional
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EFFECT OF BROMIDE ICN AND pH ON GAMMA AND FILM SPEED






















































ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE STATISTICAL DATA (ANOVA)
A. ) Me tol-Nydro quinone Developer 4x4 Experiment c(z 0.05
iesoonse variable rnifleant
1. ) Rate l/t LogE 1.10
LogE 1.75
2. ) Rate R LogE 1.10
LogE 1.75
3. ) Gamma
4. ) Speed l/E
B. ) Phenidone-Bydroquinone Developer 4x4 Experiment a{~ 0.05
Response variable fSignif leant |Bot Significant [ F cai | E book







1. ) Rate l/t LogE 1.10
LogE 1.75
2. ) Rate R LogE 1.10
LogE 1.75
3 . ) Gam na
4. ) Speed l/E














Resoonse variable Significant Not Significant F cal F book
1. ) Rate l/t LogE 1.10 .;;. 21.60 3.63
LogE 1.75 -- 32.00 3. 65
2. ) Rate R LogE 1.10 -;:- 51.30 3. 63
LogE 1.75 *>\" 33.60 3.53
3. ) Gamma -;: 11.10 3. 55
4. ) Speed 1/e >:- 51.20 3.53
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